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the JTl,lt"9 than 200,000 who took part in the massive civil 
!T!onstrnt ion in Wnshin,;ton. in untmt, 196.3-· it is 

t. thnt support wns~, .~ ·:1 to nnd~ccoi · d !rom 
.·.i-c of orr,nnizationt: ran g from 'o stnblished 

acifist groups ganizatfoi.~s which have publicly vowed 
t eir all iancq to. th te!ihationul con.iJi1iH'!:-~.st rn:>vement. 
Th emo ion marked firm establid·· ... ~~rst of '. 

l'ank in the 1\new left platform--the "a."ltiwar 
movement." 

Black Power Concept 
.. . . 

As the university reform and antiwar movements 
gained mom~ntum, new left influence in the civil rights 
movement began ~o wane •. The passage of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 had encouraged responsible civil rights l~aders 
to look increasingly to the law for redress of their grievances, 
and by the end of 19f.5, there wu5 a diminution of the tactics 
which had characterJzed the'early days.of the c:i.vil rights 
struggle. This new stance assum!Q'~ _by fhe "civil rights 1e~~.ders 
was totally incompatible with the·· mill tnnt philosophy ot the 
11ew left. ~ .. JfJt • -: • .J··· .. _.,.;,• ·:' _,-·t .. ·' , ~~~ .... . 

The period of relative tranquil! ty in ·the civil 
rights movement!t came to ~~··abrupt ··end in May, 1966, when 
Stokely Carmichael* was elected Natit>nal Chairman of the SHCC .. 
and promptly started to publicize the concept of "black· pO''Nt:n·." 
The SNCC was considered by new leftists to be the counterpart 
of the SDS jn the civil rights struggle. 

r. r 
. . 

.- Followin~ Carmichael's election, a stron(~ resol.ution 
was passed ~H: the' SDS Nn' ... :l.onal Council meeting in Juno, 1H66, 
which made reference to the long-standing fraternal relations 
betwee~ the SDS and the SNCC and fully endorsed the philosophy 
of blaclt power. The resolution stated, in part: "Let it he 
clear that we are not merely supporting SNCC's right to its 
views, we are welcoming and supporting the thrust of SNCC's 
program, and expect to ·continue our joint work." Thus, it 
was clear that the introdaction o:f the principle· of black pm·,•cr 
had served to overcome a temporary setback.experienced by the 
new left. in tht' civil rights campaign •. 

In ~h v, 1967, ·whon H. Rap Brown* became SNCC Nat i onoJ 
Ch~drman, Car1·1!, ·hne l wont abroad to solicit support fo1· thP SNCC 

*Suo fq>pcnd :ix. 
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~wd black nationalism, especially from so-calle~ third world 
countries such ns Syria, Egypt, Algeria, Guinea and Tnnznnia. 
Carmichael also visited Cuba, North Vietnnm, Sweden, Norway, 
Dcnmnrk, and-France before returning to the United States on 
December 11, 1967. · · 

j \ .• 

While in Cuba in late July, Carmichael was honored at 
a dinner given by Fidel Castro who described him as the ·~epre~ 
sentntive of the Negro people of the United States." In an 

. hour-long harangue in· Havana on August 1, Carmichael compared 
the Negro revolt in Amdrica to the Cuban revolution and· exhorted 
American N'egroes to take up arms nnd fight for their freedom. 

In~Paris, Frnnce, on Dacember 7, 1967, C~rmichael told 
3,000 persons that he would like to see Alperica. lose the Viotnnrn 
war. Stan1ing beforo ~ huge portrait of the dead ·Lritin American 
re\'olutionary Erncsto "Che" Gttcv~ra, h~ declared .thnt "black 
people have always been cannon· fpdder for·'~lthe wars of imperialism." 
He urged young /l..rnerican Ney;roes 'fo "develop a·resistance· mov~mcnt 
that will disrupt the ent~re;'·U~ tea States." · . · . 

The SDS has expr~~support of~ther extremist 
organizations such as th<Q;Uevolutfon,ary Action Movement"---{'!:t\M). 
P..AH is a. rnili t ant all-Negroorgn.n-i-z-nt±on whicn-aavrrc~urban 
guerrilla warfare as a means of overthrowing the United States 
Government-and replacing it with a Chinese communist.;.oriented 
society. A~ the SDS National Convehtidn in Jun~, 1967, a 
resolution r1as adopted to the effect that the SDS would ·aefend 
and give aid to members of the SNCC and RAM who were .arrested. .. '. . . 

Merger of Anth;,ar ru1d Civil. Rights Movements 

One·of the most ambitious endeavorG of the new left 
to date--which has been given high priority by leaders of both 
the now left and the commtmist left--has been an all-out effort 
to ~nite the antiwar mov~ment with ~h~ civil ~ights struggle. 
The claim is made that tho war in Vietnam is·diverting attention 
from civil rights and is consuming funds that might othernise be 
expended for the war on poverty in the Negro ghettos of large 
cities. '!'he Victnaiil war is denounced as a "racist war" in a 
co.nstant barrage t:~f prorv.ganda emanating from such organizations 
as the SNCC and the SDS as well as from communist sources. Negroes 
are urg~d to unite with their "Vietnamese brothers" in the strugg-le 
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against the "U.S. imperialists" and to_ refuse to aerve in the 
Armed Forqea. . , . . .. ·· .-~ .. 

't 
_ _l'he Rev_erend. Dr-. -Mar-tin Luther-King,* -:recogni £od 

creator of the so-called ."non-violent resistance" tnctics utilized 
so ef feet! vely in th'.e·. early days of the civil rights struggle, haa 
for the past two ye~r~ injected himself into the Vi~tnam war issue 
and has given much stimulus to the efforts of the new left to 
bring about n merger of the civil rights movement with the antiwar 
movement. It is significant that King~s.position on Vietnam has 
been cnrefully.plotte& by several of his close advisors who a~e 

'dedicated•communists ~ith_concenled affiliations. As n matter of 
fact, one ~ these communist advisors wrote the speech which King 
del,ivered op April 15, 1967, at the rally of the Spr:l.ng ~obiliza ... 
tion Committee to End the- War in Vietnam held in New York City in 
which he -.dciously · c".e,ounc~d Uni tod States policy in Vietnam. 

Although civil righ~sf ~ni~ersi·ty reform, and pe~ce 
continue to provide the impetu~·~or·the ne~ left, th~re is n 
const~nt change in the e;rW~~_s-i.s plnced on tho variou!:l ::\'Spocts of 
these issues. Just ns the·~airt thrust of the new left in civil 
rights is now focused _on t~e phil69ophy of blac~ po~cr, tha'currant 
emphnsis of now left actj~:vi ties. in the anti uar movement has in 
recent months centered around re:Jistn.nce to the dl'aft. new left 
adherents who are active in the univerai.ty reform moveln.ent hnvc . 
selected college administrators as their current targets and are 
demanding that the administration of tha universiti~n be turned 
over completely to the students. _· · 

Cottmuni ty Actiorl a.nd "I ... ..lrt:icipntory Democrncy" 
-- ( . J I 

____ _;__The nev~,'loft hns no real, posi ti ve-'--ideology for ~ringing 
aqout· fundamental i changes in the political ,1 economic, and social 
system in this country. Instead, it bas assumed n rir.;htcoti3 ?.nd 
intransigent morai posture which rejocto th~ American system but 
otfers no progrnm\or alt~rnatives. Since the new loft,has rtot 
de'veloped specifiC\ goals nnd a _detailed pro~rnm, 1 t hna··befeli 
ch~llenged-to produce an· alternative ideqlocy and theory of :action. 

' ' \ . • ~- . . J 

\ -The main !response to this c·hullenge hns been \he devc~op-
tnent of the concep.-t of community action ~nd "participatoi·y .. / · 
democrncy." ,.fhis theory of action, in practice, is to organizo 

*See Appendix· 
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·. REVEREND~S LUTIIER BE~ 
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~----- ______ --Beve-1,--a---Negro·;--was·oorii-Oct-ober 19, 1936,in 
Itta Bcnn., Mississipp~ .arid attended the American napt!st 
Theology School in Nns~ville,·Tennessee, fro~ 1957 to 1961. 
He is currently employed as a staff me.mber of the Urban 
Training Center for Christian Missions in Chicng~. 

. 
· ·In tJle .spring of 1967; Bevel was· released by the 

SECRET 

Heverend Mn~tin Luther King's Southern Christian-Leadership 
Conference to become National Director of the Spring Mobilization 
Committee to End·the \'far in Vietnam. Bevel has vigorously 
protested United States policy in Vietnam and has called 
Presiderit Johnson a murderer. He has also ~tated, '~e here 
will decide \'?hat the G.:>v.urrune,nt li:tll be when we take over." 

•.. 

··-
·• 

_./ .. 1/ 
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. - -Brown, a Negro, W)ls.-:-boo.'"n-Ost.ob~ .. , . 943, in 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana1

,\ -~~ Hubert Gerold Brow. • He is 
reported to have attended Southern Un1vers ty in Baton 
Rouge but left before graduation artd becama involved in 
civil rights 'activitiea in Mississippi a11:d Alabama. 

A member of the SNCC since 1963, Brown succeeded 
Stokely Carm1.chael as National Chairman in May, 1967. 
Since becoming National· ·chairman, Brown has followed 
Carmichael's e.,=;:ample by traveling throughout the United 
States making s~eeches condefuning A~ericnn policy tow~rd 
Vietnam, assni~in~ the w~it~ man, ~n~calling fer 
''rebellion· by any me!lns" nnd l'or "rmssive civil disobedience." 
He has encouraged Negroes to buy'· firea:r.6s nnd ammuni t,;i.on •. 

' ' ,\~ . ~\- . 

The State of MarY:la~,9. .. 1Bsued a warrant for Brown's 
arrest on a charg~ of incit!nta riot and inciting to 
commit arson as a result of an inflD.l"?!lUl tory speech he made 
at Cambridge, Ma~yla~d, rin,~t\y 24, 1967. He was subsequently 
arrested in Alexandria, Viriinia, -~nd~s currently on bond 
appealing extradition to Maryland. .Under the condi tiona "bf 
his· bond, Brown is prohibi tod .f;rom traveling to 1nakc speeches 
nnd ·is restricted to southern New York i11 ·the custody of his 
att·orney. ' 

Gn f,.ugust 19, HJd7, Broun was arrested in New 
Yorl~ City on a. Federal charge of trnnsport ing a Peapon in 
interstate commerce (New York City to Neu Orleans and return 
by com.111ercial airliner) while under indictment for n 
felony. He was released on $15,000 bond. 

-.45-
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---- - -
··--cnrmichaeY,- a Negro, was born June 29, 1941, .. in 

Trinj<iHl, West IndieS,, and gained derivative United Stntes 
cit1zc•a>hip through his father's naturalization. He 
gradu~ted from Howard University in Washington, D.C., in 
June, .1964, wit~ a degree in philosophy. 

Shortly afte~ being elected National Chairman 
of tht~ SrjCC in 1966, he transformed this organization from 
-~ civil rights group to a revolutionary black nationalist 
orgaili.zut ion'. He popularized the siogan of "black power" . . 
which, to Carmichael, signifies "bringing_ this .. country to 
its knees" and us.t.ng "any force 'l:'!ecessary'~ to obtain Negro 
goals. He maintains _that" "violence. h? inevi tabl'c in this 
struggle for Negro liberation," a:nd he·urg~s Negroes ln the 

·United States to prepare .for a {'l~loody fievolut_ion." 
I""' ~ _,.., --

. In his pubi ic aifpca·rances, Carmichael has 
vociferously and bitterly cond~mned the war in Vietnam as 
an "~ 1 H•gal, im;noral" war: ~t'Hng "fought for rae ist reasons." 
He clail•IB the only way to ·stop the w.ar is for young Ame:r.icr.ns 
to say "to hell wi t:h the draft." ~ 

Since being replaced by H .. Rap Brown as SNCC 
. National Chwirman in May, 1967, Carmichael has traveled 
extensively throughout the world trying to solicit support for 
the SNCC and the black ~~tionali&t movement in the United States. 

Carmichael was an observer at the conference of the 
Latin American Solidarity Organization (LASO) in Havana, Cuba, 
in July-August, 1967. The LASO promotes revolution in r ... atin 
America tl1rough guerrilla.warfare. While in Cairo, Egypt, 
in bctober, 1967, Carmichael said he did not know if he wns 
a communist ''but my political philosophy is influenced by tho 
Chinese .and Cuban revolutions." 

Just prior to his r~turn to the United States in 
December. !967, Carmichael spol~e before ,an audience of 3, 000 
in Paris. France, where he reportedly shouted "We do not W::!.llt 

peace, Wi.' want the Vietnamese to defeat the United States." 

rt- ...... ,.., •.. f """" t_-' " .. J •• ... ·~-\.. ... '\..:... .... 
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REVEREND DR 

. --Ki-ng ;--a-- Negro; -was -born -Jnnunry--15-; --1929,- in 
At 1 il n t a , Georgia. Hei \ r.ece 1 ved an A.B. degree from lJorehouse 
College in Atlanta, Geo~gia, in 1946; a B.D. degroc from 
Crozer Theological Seminary in Chester, Pennsylvania, in 
1951; and a Ph.D. degree from Boston Univeroity in 1955.· 

In ~957, King~founded the Southerri Christian 
Leadership ~onference with himself as President,' n position 
be·atill holc;is. --

In~his rise to national prominence since he 
headed the Montgomery, Alabama, b~s boycott in 1956, King 
has been closely allied with coi::.Cmnists. He has shown not 
only a willingness but even an·eagerness to accept communist 
aid, to support communist cause~ ,,r,, to coz:t_fei~ w~. th high
ranking communist function:;~.rie~.t. anq to'rely heuvily upon 
the advice and direction o1:' .dedlcated COFJ.I!lunists with 
coricealed affiliations. ' 

./ 

King 1s regardetl/in communJ.st circles 
as a genuine Marxist-Leninist who is fpllowing the Mnrx1xt
Leninist line. Over a period of time,he hasbeen guided 
into advocating a procommunist position on the war in 
Vietnam. Specifically, King seeks to create opposition to. 
that ~nr and thereby· intluence the United States Gov~rnrnent 
to withd~nw .its t~oop~ f~om Vietncm. 

In the past year, King has become an open critic 
of the Vietnam war and was the keynot~ speaker at the rally 
held in New York City on April 15, .1967, under the sponsorship 
of the Spring MobilizatioiJ. Co.!l!Dtittee to End the War in 
Vietnam. ~ 

King was awarded the Nobel Prize for peace in 
1964 and ha.s traveled abroad on several occasions. Ho has 
publicly nnnounccd that he will travel. to Europe and perhaps 
tho Soviet Union sometime in the near future in pursuit of 
"peace" in Vietnam. 
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